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Hal Leonard Corporation, United States, 2011. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English .
Brand New Book. (Blues Play-Along). For use with all C, Bb, Eb, and Bass Clef instruments, the Hal
Leonard Blues Play-Along series is the ultimate jamming tool for all blues musicians. With easy-to-
read lead sheets, and other split-track choices on the inlcuded CD, these first-of-a-kind packages will
bring your local blues jam right into your house! Each song on the CD includes two tracks: a full
stereo mix, and a split track mix with removable guitar, bass, piano, and harmonica parts. 8 songs:
Hide Away * If You Love Me like You Say * Mojo Hand * Okie Dokie Stomp * Pride and Joy *
Reconsider Baby * T-Bone Shuffle * The Things That I Used to Do.
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A new electronic book with a new perspective. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Your life period will be change the instant
you comprehensive looking at this pdf.
-- Dr . Consta ntin Ma r ks II--  Dr . Consta ntin Ma r ks II

This is actually the greatest pdf i actually have read until now. it absolutely was writtern really properly and beneficial. Your life period will be change when
you complete looking over this pdf.
-- Lur line Little-- Lur line Little
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